
SAN DOMINGO INVESTIGATION

Report of the Speeinl Committee or the

In the United States Senate, on Saturday,
Mr. Howard, chairman of the Select Com-
mittee to investigate the facts relating to
the imprisonment of David Hatch, an
American citizen, on the island of San
Domingo, made a majority report, review-
ingall the testimony in the ease, covering
a large number of pages They fullyex-
onerate General Babcock, Calianau, Mr.
Fabens, and the United States Minister on
that island, from any complicity in the im-
prisonment of Hatch. Referring to the San
Domingo treaty, thecommittee says:

" We take equal pleasurein expressing

our conviction, after weighing all the facts
and circumstances withinour knowledge,
that in its negotiation and preparation the
treaty is tree t'rom any fraud or unfairness,
and the agents employed by the respective
governments have all acted with becoming
Irankness arid soured ty.''

The majority report is signed by Senators
I toward, Nye, Williarns and Warner.

Mr. Sehdrz, from a minority of thecom-
mittee submitted a report, in which they
express regret at being obligisl to dissent
front the majority in every important
point of fret.

They submit from the testimony that Mr.
I latch is a genLil'orair by his test character.
The diplomatic representative of the Do-
minican government (Mr. Faber.) admits
that Mr. ll:itch's private character is with-
out reproach.

Alter reciting all the circumstances of
Ilabcock's mission to Han Domingo, and all
the facts concerning I latch, the committee
bring them all to the knowledge of Bab-
cock, show that he refused to have any-
thing to do with an American citizen so
held in prison, and declined to speak a
%VIM/ for persons so outraged, and went
even so far as to omit all inquiry concern-
ing the reasons for which that citizen was
held captive, while a few minutes' investi-
gation would have ~IlVinced him that the
only thing which he considered proof of
that captive's guilt did not eXist on the
recent, and that the trial, sentence and con-
tinued incarceration after pardon were bar-
barous outrages from beginning to end.

The statement or mr. Delnionio, the 1.).-
minivan ttorneyl lenentl, indieltesclearly
that in the mininican government cities
the i1111.1.1,•11111 Wati ,',runtthat the Vnited
Statesrnu ' viz: cud
party, did not %Valli tohave Hatch released.

tier, Imininiean Secretary or
iii reply to the demand of l'erry for

the release of I latch, scrub': that Ilatch
kept ill 10'1,111 ror reason or his libcratiun

to annexation.
filen :11r. Gautier requested ferry to refer
the matter earn more to the government at
\Vashington, as he hail 11145011 tin expect
from thoui ad,rision inherent from Perry's
demand. 'filo matter was referred to liub-

uelt. There was 1•0111•1,11betWeell the two.
l'azailau related Inoue lie, in

111.1,11,111, it was
not only the Dominican l'resident's right,
Jolt lii,duly to keep an American citizen
in prison, if that eitizen might exercise an
iullmil, injurious to the annexation
scheme. ...mitt,. strongly repro-
hale tins sentiment of t 'azanan, who is him-

:l.ll /\ nierican
The ininorily submit the following points

from t h e evidence :

1. Ilateh, an American citizen of irre-
pro:wit:o,lc elianieter, was arrested by the
Dominican authorities on a charge of hav-
ing aided a party of revolutionists. Its
NV :Li tried by military commission and sen-
tenced to lie shot. 'Phu record of the trial
shows the Wh4,11! was a barbar-
ous ran Y.

2. Ilutch was pitribincil oncondition lie
viiiintry, by

condition
of the

nobilitir 1, 1,69,
t. 11:i1.,1 tens, in .Nita 4,f thatileer.•e, kept

in 1111.,11 until of :%larcli, 1571).

•1. Pre-Colent I:.tt.z and his Secretary
State, 11:tutier, the 1:1111.1. in att ullieial note
:1,1,11,,,ted I.) lilt' rrpri seutatico of the
LO,l Slate, stag 1)l as the rras”n for
untiuued ineturceratt..ll :Litt, the ,literee of

par.l4)ll, Ihat it Wag re:11,11M Situ ld illitll.o
imexati., sill rmr it Set rlS`e.

i. Cele serial t:llited States,
- ;111. 111.1 slid Perry, used every moans ill
(heir power to 1Weellre therelease of Hatch.

is. Jiabeoek was sent to Salt I)otnin-

-141) a; the spt,cial meet or this government,
nullowny to give direetien to

war ve,,els of lbe felted States in Dentin-
iean waters Ilie prMeelinii ul Haez's
;ever Millen( against Unveils interrerenee,
not only Morlined to speak a single word in
favor Ili the rrlvasr of llntell, but alum

others from doing so,
'rho minority Imlirvu that MEE!

I 1:11141., perllll;3l',Y 10,i1,1, he ie , ill
the In.:1(11101a 110 recei yea at 1.11,t

hands ni 111,,
1,,Iirep:u'utiun.

They 1,1.1111,,i, lose their 11.10/1. 1. wilhunt
..14..•lartii.4111i•irnaost. emphatio tliss,.lllfrom
the p“..itL.,11 talon majority, that Ow

~c an A iiierieml
tlit• :41,111111 that hi 2 might excr-

,•iso ininrions 11111111'111'0 thin ur that tray
rcgard

,•all ht. juaiilt l ur 1.`,11,aal under any cir-
,sinANtancca. Tlicy cijcit it as a doctrine
utterly ropi, ,,Alant to flaa ,

linpre,•.lontod in tlio hii,lury ijthis repel,
liv. Th,y do•ii• alai ui do..ignate the in-
411111111i4i1l 4.411i1:lillt,11 in the 11/UPPrity 1011.0.
(hat 1,11 1111. 11111
pll 1111,0 (11, vxl•t•ttlivi. 1,ra.1),•11

Las uucallrd fur and friv4)-
lotnA, They would In, sorry to think that
!ha vimciitive tcnuhl eonstruo 11•1 1111 attuek
A rail' illl tltu vonduet Of its
ients.

The repoic sigio.•l by SeinttorA Situ '7.

7110 6,lii.Wil/1; IS the re:olution reported
hy Mr. SHIMA, lilff minority of tho

I,:ivid !Mich, an Anirriolin vii
imm %vas unjustly imprismied by tlui
rrnmrut cif th, for ;1

1121,1)111' ru•l•Htl nt 61110, mid in el.111.911•
.111011., I/1 NI/I.•11 illII/11..011111011L NV:LS Slib-
illiqed 11/ l:4/11V1•11i1.1100, sufferingand
111,1111i:11'.N :11,1 tvlierea, the treatment
David Handl receit government
j,officially ittF.,rined I.)y Mr, NI. M. Gautier,

tho I )onlini,an Itepublie
Way 1,W111:4' to lho apprehension entertained
Lv the Dominican government, tint liaviLl
I iatch, it set :it liberty, Nvoultl exercise all
injurious intinence with regard to the treaty
.nnexin..4 the Doininiean Itepublie to the
.1 State:; is hero.: this constitutes

grin..: outrage ,111 Mr. Hatch, and an in-
dignity to Ibis Republic.

That the President be
rowit,ted to ,i0111:Lliti el the government of
the Itenenionn Republic full reparatieri for
.the sufferingand I.sys of David Elite); luta

NV.ksiiiNWI ,IN, Jut. '.:.4i --The roper s
sulnuitn,l to the :Nonate yesterday in ti
twitter id the San Detning,e itiveHtigatio i
.aro regarded Ver\" remarkable doett
mds. The majority report wholly lie

Inits II1.111,11 8aL1t.../. 1 the nierie"n
l/f using any improper inllu

etnees in negotiating the San Domingo
treaty, and justifies President Itaez's im-
prisonment .if the .\dnercian citizen (latch.

The tenor or the minority report, which is
signed by Senators Ferry trod Selturz, Ito-
pitbiir:uts, and by Senator Vickers, of
is just the reverse. 'rim voluminous ovi-
Jenty and all the important official corres-
pondent,. are, however, submitted, 1131,i On
these tht,SenalP and thecountry eon decide,
Liddell report shinitil lie sustained. 'rimy
give 0 complitte inside history of all the
negotiations Itr the annexation of San Do-
mingo to the rant! States. Among the
most important of these documents is the
original protocol agreed on in :t.teptember
last, in which appears the interesting an-
nouncement that " President Grant pri-
vately agrees to use all his influence to
malt,. the annexation acceptable to a ma-
°illy of l'ongress- before lie 0111cl:illy sub-
mits the treaty to then,. Thit 3tb article of
lhi: protocol decfires that it shall be kept

illriol:t1,1,• secret, I,llt it has leaked out

in the The Following is a copy:
j Fri.edationd

”I.lee b,llow ing bases tt hirh shall serve
ror framing a delinilc treaty lietivf.on the

Lined States :tint the Dominican 'Republic
have lieen redueisl to writing Mill agreed
npon Ly tb'neral ltrville itahriwk, aid
du-I,lllljl to hi. E51,11 1.11, y 1;0111,31 t•iptlit.B
5. Grant, Preside.' of the United States of
America, and his speoial agent to the Ito-
minivan Itopithlie, and Mr.:latinel Maria
;alltier, Secrear, of State of the Depart-

Mein of the Interit,l . and charged
Ivitti tilt. foreign relations of rho void llo-
ininican Republic: First—llisExeclleney
i:iteralGrant,P/esidentoftholdnitedStates,
loromises privately lo useall his influence in
order that the iileaor annexing the Domini-
can republic to the l'ilite.l States may ae-
quiro such a dee:ree of popularity antong

members of Congress au Witt lie necessary
foe it,l4,,,i,,pli,li.ent,and tae offerstoinake
11,1 01,11111111111 ,,ition to that body on thesub-
tect until he shall I.e certain that it mill lie
approved by it inajorit)-. The acceptance
ut annexation trill oblige the l'niteil States

/ [MN'. one Million and it hull iu coin in or-
der that the Republic may pay its debt, es-
timated at that stint. If the debt is In
eXCess, a is lobe vliargell to the Republic.
Second-MI rase the North American (don-
gress shrill reject the proposition for an-
nexation, the t huniniean government

oubl :te,•,•1•1, :15 the price of the sale of
saniaiel, the two wiiiioe„or dollars in coin
Whivil the tialllt. government offered it un-
der Presidenlioinison. Third—llis Ex-
cellency President tirant assumes the
obligation to remit forthwith to the Domin-
ican government the sum of one hundred
and lifty thousand dollars, ono hundred
thousand dollars to be in coin and fifty
thiinsand in arms, for the purpose of de-
fraying the unavoidable expenses of this
State. uredit shall be allowed for the
amount either on account of that which
will be payable in the event of an accept-
ance of annexation or of a preference for
the acquisition of Samana.'

"'The fourth article provides that the
United States will guarantee the safety of
DominiCa pending these negotiations.
Fifth—lt is understood by both parties that
ifneither of the bases referred to shall be
carried into effect, they shall be regarded
as null :ma of no value or force, and they
shall, throughout all time preserve their
character of inviolable secrecy but ifone of
the two extremes which they embracesliall
be accepted (annexation of the Republic or
the cession of the bay of Santana,) their
Diner shall be obligatory for both partiesi
and shall be embraced without change in
the definitive treaty. Sixth—ln case the
proposition relative to Santana should alone
be accepyd the 'United States, and *the
stinit OfPile hundred thgusarld laird d0T167.
411411 be remitted to this capital of San Do-
mingo, the Dominican government will
abstain from receiving it until the Senate
shall have approved thebargain, for which
purpose it engages to submit that question
and to solicit said approval as soon au the
said sum may arrive.

"Done in duplicate, in good faith, in the

city of San Domingo, the 4th day of the
month of September, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and six-
ty-nine. ORVILLEE. BABCOCK,

'MANUEL MARIA GAUTIER."
As regards the imprisonment of the

American citizen Hatch, the evidence is
conclusive that he was confined bemuse
of his opposition to the treaty. The Do-
minican Secretary writes to Consul Perry,
February 19, 1870, that Hatch is kept im-
prisoned because of his irreconcilable en-
mity and his persistent determination
to disturb the public mind against
annexation. Admiral Poor had an in-
terview with Baez, March 12, 1870, and
writes to the Navy Department that the
latter told him that Hatch was imprisoned
therebecause of his influence among the
people and the newspapers of the United
States against annexation. Thereport and

evidence arc creating a positive sensation
among Congressmenand other officials.

The Senate, in executive session last
week, agreed to make the San Domingo
treaty the special order for to-morrow, to
be continued until disposed of. The oppo-
nents of the treaty are very sanguine of its
defeat. They say that in a full Senate they
are certain of 31 or 32 votes against it,whieli
is six or seven more than the necessary
iium her.—Cur. Balt°. Situ.

All..lttemptedMSuicideesnnt Wernertsville—An
0 a'lakTwo Attempts to put

an End to his Life.
lien ry Binckley, a resident of Werners-

vine, this county, ii miles west of Reading,

on the Lebanon Valley Branch Railroad,
yesterday afternoon attempted to commit
suicide by throwing himselfon the railroad
track in front of passenger train, N0.4, fast
line, passing Wernersville, westward, at'
201 P. M. Mr. Hinckley has been partly
deranged in mind for nearly a year, and
latterly the condition of his mind became
so bud that ho required watching. Yester-
day afternoon he, in company with his
brother Josiah, who lives in the lower part
of the village with his mother, who is pro-
prietress of the " !Buckley llouse," crossed
the railroad and entered a lot to pick cher-
ries. Josiah climbed the tree While henry

remained below. \\Alen the No. 4 train
canoe along Henry startsd for the railroad,
followed by his brother, who rapidly de-
scended from the tree. The demented
brother was stopped within a few feet of the
track, but just as the train approached he
rushed forward and threw himself across
the track, clenching tightly one of the rails
with both hands. Ilis brother sprang after
him. caught hold of Mtn, and hy a power-
ful jerk, loosened his grip, when hotly to-

gethcr rolled down the embankment, at the
side of the road, as the train whizzed past.
When thebrothers rolled from the track,
the engine could not have been more than
two or three rails' lengths from them.

'Phis occurred at a point about Sim yards
east of the depot, near where repairs-men
were at work on the road, NOIIO saw the af-
fair and were horrified by it, expecting to
see both brothers rim over :mil instantly
killed, but were too f a r from them to ren-
der any assistance.

After the train had passed, the demented
individual, whose life had just 'icon saved,
picked lip a small branch of a cherry tree
which he had dropped; and very cooly re-
commenced picking and eating cherries
from it, as if nothing unusual had trans
pired.

About a week previous to the above oc-

currence, he hail made an attempt to com-
mit suicide by hanging himsetl. Between

and ao'clock in the morning, lie having
already arisen, his with went to a neigh-
bor's house for some milk. She was gone
about ten initintes, :nod when she returned,
she found her husband apparently stand-

; itigat the kitchen stair-door, leading tothe
bed rooms above. She at first thought him
to be listening whether the children were

I still asleep, as she had asked him to take
good care of them until she should return,
but upon conning close to him, she kli'
he had suspended himself by a lintel
around his neck, anti fastened it over the
corner of the door. 'bum immediately slip-
ped t h e towel Millie door, when he, fell to
the nom. simselesss. She nit once called in
the neighbors Win, picked him tip for dead,
and conveyed him to an adjoining room.—
Medical aid was however summoned and
an effort made to resuscitate hint, lle soon
recovered his breathing, but remained ens
tirely senseless until the next day, when
he complained of soreness in his liwba acid
throat. When lie was questioned, he
thought "something must have happened
hitn," but could not I,l` Made to admit that
he was himself the cause of it.

Ilenry Binek ley is about 10 years ,Jrage,
and has a wife and some eight or ten chil-
dren most of the latter of Willllll are at
home, living at the upper end of the village
of NVernersville. Ile is a out, of henry

Hinckley, di:ceased, who was sheriff of
becks euunty some '.21) years ago. Henry
supported his family by hard labor, quar-
rying stones, it,„ until last fall , when he
became melancholy, stated that he mold
not support his family and (waned to work.
Ile hits become so thin in geolt that ho pre-
sents nearly the appearance la' a skeleton.
Ito lets Lieu laboringnu some time tinder
the hallucination that it was his duty to
kill either himselfor a member of his nutt-
ily, but he was not thought to h., partien-
hirly dangerous until he attempted to hang
himself.. .

Alter the OeCtirroliCl" 1/f p,tertlay his re-
latives liltuhligeti and lock
him up in a 1,0111:It Ili, brot.!:!.r., house, to
keep hint out .1. 11:11. 111', WAN'. V.:L. /earn
that re:nov:4l to a,y-
Ium for medical treatinent.- Eogle

•;...

The Pennay I can in Democracy

Ti I'ellUS3'lVallia Ileinocraey are speak-
ing upon the white man's question. Tliey
are determined to make this all issue or the
coining contest. Ott the instant, the
Demooratic Convention of Fayette ',way
assembled at iMiontown, :tint alter nomi-
nating a good ticket, commenced a series
of outspoken resolutions by declaring that
the fradulent find forcible adoption of the
fifteenth Amendment was a Migrant out-
rage upon the rights of the States, and an
intentional insult on the white race. The
Sallie also urged the forming of
While 111011's I.lllbo 1.1)r the purpose of re-
st,,rinK the potterof this govornment to the
keeping of whitomen, and Uri:ea all anon
who irrefer the rule of white men to that of
negroes to unite with the Deumeraey in all
effort to perpetuate the ilistitutioits of our
(sum fry in the hands of the white race.
This is tile 1,1101 ill whivh the Demoeratie
party in the old Keystone :State will travel

future. Negro sulirago was forced up-
on tho wink) men of this:State by fradulent
111031IX. TilPy Were not allowed to have
it VOiCe in the maker. A Legislature was
elected upon a fur different issue, and then
the majority of that body ratified the
negro amendment. Haft the question of
negro suffrage been submitted to the white
men of Pennsylvania, then it would have
boon defeatedby a large majority, and the
0111110 result would follow all election to-
day. The IL•alicals aro well atw•are of that
fart, and heney the cheat and swindle. Put
it is not too late to administer an antidote
for the poison, and that the Democracy in-
tend to do. 11'hite men will never allow
Pennsylvania to be ruled and ruined by
n egoacs.—A ye.

Rase Hall—The Red Stocks t. vs. the
Ml=

On the. grounds of the athletic Club, at
Seventeenth and Columbia Avenue, yes-
terday a game of base ball was played be-
tween the Red Stockings or Cincinnati and
the Athletics of this city. This game had
been, Mr some time past, anxiously- looked
forward to, and additional interest attached
to it from the fact that the Atlantic Club of
Brooklyn last Week beat the lied Stockings
by a seinre of h runs to 7, and the Athletics
anterwards beat the Atlantic:: by the score
of Ph runs to 3. The throng that gathered
within the grounds was probably the largest
ever assembled on the spot, and crowds
covered the hills and housetops in the

overlooking the grounds. !loth
clubs had been peculiarly successful dur-
ing, thepresent season in their math games
but the prevailing sentiment here was that
the A thleties would prove victorious.

!raving lost the tuns, the lied Stork ings
were sent the bat fir the first innings, in
which they scored two runs, and were then
fielded out. Tile Athletics in their turn
making seven. 'Vile fielding on the part of
both clubs in this inning was below their
average, and did not rise above that aver-
age during the remainder of the game,
though some pretty catches were made by
Sensvnderfer and ilechtel, of the Athletics,
and tleorge Wright and Leonard, or the
Red Stockings.

The Red Stockings gradually increased
their some and kept with that..f the Atli-

! leties, until at the close of the sixth inning
they led by six runs. In the seventh inn-
ing they scored two runs, and by bat-
ting the .‘ thh.tics made tour. In the eighth
inning the' Red StitokingA were retired
withont a run. The A thletics then went to
the bat mid had scored one run, with two
men on bases, when Mcßride sent them in
and eallie in hillisolt by a long hit to left
field, thus making the score even. The
eXeitellielit at this point was intense, and
was increased when the lied Stockings
going to the hat on the last inning made
hut two runs. The .game was mow consid-
ered to be the Athletn,', and they going to
the bat the striker make his second base on
a clean hit. Sensenderfer following,, was
put out by a hit to short stop, G. Wright,
who fielded it to tlould nt lirst base in bale.
Schaffer, the next at the bat, struck nut and-
and the third hand was caught on a short
fly by George Wright, retiring the Athletics
for no runs and giving the game to the Kehl
Stockings.

'rho following iA the score of runs in each
inning

Hod Stockings
Athletics

1224 5 6 7 9
2 7 3 :1 1 U 2-Ti

.7 .1 1 3 1 1 1 4 U-2.5
The multitude on the ground interfered

slightly with the rapid fielding of the ball
in a few instances, but did not materially
affect the result of thecontest. To-day the
Red Stockingli play the Keystones.—Phila-
delphia Ledger of Thursday.

On Tuesday afternoon, between four and
live o'clock, the foundation wall ofan old
building on Sassafras street above the de-
pot, owned 14'Frank Tracy, fell from want
of proper support. Six children were
praying beside it at the time, three of whom
Charles A. and Mary Furness, and Kate
Miller, Were'instantly killed, two of them
having their heads crushed intoa shapeless
mass. One of the other 'children were se •
riously injured,' another had sent slight
bruises, and one way fortnnate unriu.o tococa pl 3 Vitlidgta iicraLch, The two FLU-Mess
children were irom four to lite years ofage,
the little Miller girl was about three years
old. They were all grandchildren of Mrs.
Furness, whoresides in the vicinity. The
building had long been in a dangerous
condition, and wasrendered moreso by the
carting away ofthe gravellybank on which
it stood,—Erie Observer.

ProecedingoofCongress._
Wenn:Thermic, June 21.

In the U. S. Senate a bill was reported
and passed exempting from tax undistrib-
utable sums added to the contingent funds
of insurance companies. Mr. Sherman,
from the Finance Committee, recommend-
ed non-concurrence in the House Currency
Bill. Agreed to, anda conferencecommit-
tee was appointed. The Post-office Appro-
priation Billwas passed, the amendment
abolishing Franking being rejected. The
Diplomatic Appropriation Bill was passed
with amendments providing for a Consul
Generalat Liberia, making the Minister to
Japan a plenipotentiary, etc. The Naval
Appropriation Bill was considered. Ad-
iourned.

In theHouse, Mr. Butler, from the Re-
construction Committee, reported a general
amnesty bill, which was ordered to be
printed and recommitted. Mr. Schenck,
from the Ways and Means Committee, re-
ported back the Funding bill, with a slight
verbal amendment, asking that it be made
the special order for Tuesday. Mr. Randall

• objecting, Mr. Schenck withdrew the bill,
saying he would trust to the chance of a
suspension of the rules on Monday. The
ease of B. F. Whittemore, elected from
South Carolina, came up. Mr. Logan of-
fered a resolution declaring Whittemore
unworthy ofa seat in theHouse, and refus-
ing him admission as a Representative.—
After some debate, the resolution was car-
ried—yeas 131,nays 23. The Sundry Civil
Appropriation bill was considered, pend-
ing which the House adjourned.

WASEULNOTON, June 22.
In the U. S. Senate, Mr. Nye called up

the bill amending the act granting lands to
aid in the construction of a railroad and

' telegraph line from the States of Missouri
and Arkansas to the Pacific coast, by way
of the Southernroad. The bill was discuss-
ed till 1:30 P. M. and then. laid aside. It
was then ordered that after Monday next
the Senate meet at 11 A. M. The bill to re-
duce internal taxes, and for otherpurposes
Was called up and the amendments of the
Senate Committee on Finance, were road,
when the income tax section was taken up,
Mr. Sherman made an argument in favor
of its retention. Mr. Corbett opposed the
tax. At 4:20 P. M. the Senate took a recess.
In the evening session the Texas Pacific
Railroad was under consideration.

In the House a bill was passed, authoriz-
ing the construction of a bridge over the
Missouri, at Omaha; also a bill authorizing
claims of the State of Minnesota for lands
for the support of a State Eniversitv. The
Committee of Ways and Means reported
bill to organize a Department of Internal
Revenue. After an hour's discussion, a

I bill passed to pay to the European and
! North American Railroad Company iO,-
lid duo Massachusetts and Maine,

I on money expended during thewar of 1012.
Mr. Poland, from thnselect connnittee on

I the resolution fur the expulsion f.loin the
reporter's gallery of J. Scott Smith, corres
prindent of the N. Y. Eroting rust, made
a report, and asked that it be printed, and
that the resolution be laid on the table. So
orderer!. The House proceeded to the busi-
ness on the Speaker's table, and disposed
thereof as follows: The President's veto

of the bill fur the renewal of the Smith
Wesson pistol patent being under erinsirl-

• oration, an exciting debate ensued. Mr.
Farnsworth accused Butler of being the paid
counsel of RollinWhite, thebeneficiary un-

j der the bill,and made the pointof order that
' he had noright to advocate his client's claims
on the floor of the House. The Speakerde-
eided that the filet would not prevent his
participating in the debate, and that it
would be a question of honor only as to his
voting. The dispute between the two Radi-
cals was of the most disgraceful character;

• the epithets of thief, liar, coward, assassin,
etc., were freely exchanged, and both

I " gentlemen" were called to order. The
veto was then sustained by a voteof tiffs to
12. The Senate amendment to the House
bill to amend the act int."! pirating the
National unetion Railroad was concurred
in. Pending the consideration of the Senate

,• aniantiments to the Apportionment bill the
House adjourned.

WAslliNtrroN, J auc 23.
In the S Senate, Mr. Sumner, froin

the Foreign Conintittee, reported a series
of resolutions as a substitute for the House
resolution regarding Cuba. They are as fol-
lows :. .

Itesolutions ileelaring the sentiments of
the poople; of the St: ti concerning
Spam and her island colonies lying in
American waters. .

Rcsotectl, That the people of the United
States cannot hear with indifference the re-
ports of thebarbarous outrages which reach
them constantly from the neighboring is-
land of Cuba; that they protest against the
repetition of such acts, whether bySpanish
government or by the insurgents socking
independence; that they denounce with
indignation the shooting of captives taken
With arms in their hands as a violation 01
the first principles of civilization, and con-
trary to the precedent happily established
on the North American continent, and in
the name of humanity they solemnly insist
that these things shall cease.

nem,l,ll, 'that the people of th e united
Stales are pained to hear that the pretension
of property ill Mall is still upheld in the
island colonies of Spain lying in American
waters; that human beings' endowed by
nature with the right of life, liberty, and
the pursuit of happiness, are held Os slaves,
that instead of terminating, this pretension
at once the Spanish government propose to
protect it for an inffelinite period by an int-
:jessible system of gradualism ; that such
a system is justly offensive to all who love
republican 'itkaniiiions, and especially to
the people of the'Cnited States, who now.
inn tine name of justice, and for the Sake of
good neighborhood, ask that slavery shall
cease at once.

liesoired, That the United States, being
oned colonies, achieved their independence
us a natimi by successful resistance to tine
European power claiming to govern them,
and their example was followed afterward
by the Spanish colonies on the Anaerican
continent, all of which haye ash inde-
pendence likewise, That already the same
aspiration for independence begins to stir
in the neighboring colonies of Great Brit-
ain; that these instances in harmony with.
the spirit of the age teach, that the day of
the European colonies in this hemisphere
has passed ; that impressed by thisconvic-
tion the people of the United States regret
to witness the extraordinary efforts of the
Spanish government by violence and blood
to maintain the unnatural jurisdiction in
Cuba, forbidden by the great law 14' pro-
gress, and hostile to tile best interests of
both parties.

Resuleed, That the people of the United
States declare their sympathy with their
fellow Americans in Cuba, struggling her
independence, and at the same time their
sympathy With the people of Spain in their
present efforts for liberal institution in
their own ancient land, and they call on
the people' as their first stage in reform at
1101110, /3,11,1for the sake of peace, to recog-
nise at once the right of Cllbans to govern
themselves; that they make this appeal
with sincere good Will to the people or
Spain, and with assurance that the justice
they do to others will rebound to their own
happiness, welfare and renown.

Resuircd, That the President of the Cni-
ted States is charged with the duty of com-
municating these resolutions to thegovern-
ment of Spain.

Theresolutions were laid over and order-
ed to be printed,

In the House, a bill was passed to pay
pensioners where pensions were withheld,
from Madill 3, 1865, to June e, Pine, because
they were in the civil service. The Appor-
tionment bill was discussed and finally
referred to the Judiciary Committee, which
is regarded as equivalent to its defeat.
The contest over it was very close, the bill
being lost by only three votes, and the
eastern and western members dividing
almost oven on the question. The bill, as
returned by the Senate, provided that after
Madill, 1071, the House should consist of
three hundred members, being sixty more
than thepresent number, and twenty-live
more than the House had originally mimed.
The western members moved to accept the
inerease named by theSenate, which fact
united all theelements of oppositiiin, espec-
ially among Now England members.

The new apportionment way to haye been
made by the bill in time for the tall elec-
tions. The Secretary or the interior was re-
quired to ascertain by September 20, basis Of
representation in the several Congression-
al districts, by dividing the aggregate ba-
sis of representation ofthe:United States by
the number three hundred, rejecting any
fractions which might remain, :and he
was then required to apportion so many
additional representatives to the States hav-
ing the largest rejected fractions, one to
each, as would make the whole number of
representatives three hundred.

; rine feature of the debate on his hill was
I the proposition frir the minority representa-
lion, which was advocated by members of
both political parties, but owing to the
reference of the led, no vote was taken.

WASIIINUVON, June 21.
In the U. S. Senate, the Army bill was

reported, also the bill requiring National
Banks going into liquidation to retire their
circulating notes. A bill was passed de-
claring the bridge between Philadelphia
and Camden a post route. The Cuban res-
olutions were discussed. The Tax Tariff
bill was considered and the income tax sec-
tions were stricken out—yeas 34, nays 2:1.
Mr. Harlan introduced a bill to provide
additional representation in the 42d Con-
gress. The bill to revise the Patent law '
passed, with Amendments. Adjourned.

In the House, a bill was passed, relating
to the licensing of pleasure yachts. The
Georgia bill was taken up, and Mr. Dawes
substitute was agreed to. It declared
Georgia entitled to representation, and that
nothing in the act shall be construed to de-
prive the people of that State of the right
to elect members of the Legislature as pro-
vided by its Constitution. It also repeals
the prohibition agaiinst the organization of
the Militia in Georgia, Mississippi, Texas
and Virginia. 'A Conference Committee
was appointed °lithe Currency bill. Ad-
journed. I

WASHINGTON, June 25.
Inthe U. S. Senate, Mr. Howard, from

the SelectCommittee on the San Domingo
case of David Hatch, made a report adverse
to Hatch, and exonerating General Bab-
cock from the charges against him. Mr.
Schurz presenteda minorityreport; taking
opposite ground. A conference report on
the Bankrupt bill was adopted. The Nat-
uralization bill was discussed, pending
which the Senate adjourned.

In the House, the Conference report on
the Bankrupt bill was agreed to. Mr. Con-
ger introduced a bill to encourage ship-
bulb:4l3g foYfSteigiii ttatle. IsYr. 'Morrell, of

asked leave to report the bill granting
the right of way to the Midland Pacific
Railroad, but objection was made. The
Senate bill incorporating the National Bo-
livian Navigation Company was passed.
Mr. Bingham, from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, made -areport in the Case of Patrick
Woods.,whoassault4dCongressinan Porter,
ordering him to be punished by t4ree

months' imprisonment in the District of
Columbia JaiL The report was ordered to

be printed. The Sundry Civil Appropria-
tion bill was considered. Adjourned.

WASHINGTON, June 27.
In the U.S. Senate, the Tax-Tariff bill

came up, and Mr. Sherman stated that the
Finance Commit ee had agreed to let all the
income tax sections go, and continue the
tax on sugar, as at present, and also the tax
on gross receipts. The income tax sections
were then all stricken out, and a new sec-
tion offered by Mx:Sherman was adopted,
continuing the tax on dividends of corpor-
ations, and on salaries of Governmentoffi-
cers during the year. The Tariff sections
being taken up, the Senate committees
amendment, striking out the House para-
graph classifying sugars, was lost. Mr.
Yates moved to abolish all duty on sugars.
A recess was then taken until evening,
when the Texas Pacific Railroad bill was
passed.
. In the House, bills were introduced, by
Mr. Johnson, to regulate fruit distillation ;
Mr. Walker, to establish a department of
revenue; Mr. Davis, to authorize the issue
of 4 per cent. bonds, for exchange for legal
tender notes at par. Mr. Reeves offered a
resolution directing the Ways and Means
Committee to report forthwith a bill re-
ducing the duties on salt 50 per cent. The
main question being ordered, a motion to
reconsider the vote was tabled, and the
resolution was adopted—yeas 109, nays 49.
The Funding bill was reported and made
the special order fur to-day. The Sundry
Civil Appropriation bill- was considered.
Mr. Garfield desired to make a conference
report on the Currency bill, but objection
was made. Adjourned.

The Presbyterians.
The United Synod of Philadelphia, em-

bracing that portion ofPennsylvania lying
between the Delaware and Susquehanna
rivers, met in Philadelphia on Tuesday
evening in the Spring Garden Presbyterian
Church, Eleventh street, below Green.—
After prayer by Rev. Dr. Richards, of
Reading, anti a sermon by Rev. Calvin W.
Stewart, of Lancaster county, and other
religious exercises, the Synodwas called to
order by Dr. Stewart, who appointed, by

direction of the body, Rev. Dr. Andrews
and Rev. Wm. E. Moore temporary clerks.
The roll was called and two hundred mem-
bers answered to their names. The session
was continued until a late hour, when Syn-
od adjourned.

On Wednesday morning Rev. E. J. Rich-
ards was selected as Moderator, Rev. Dr.
Rice as Permanent Clerk, ltev. Mr. Moore
as Stated Clerk, and Col. J. ]toss Snowden
as Treasurer.

Rev. C. W. Stewart, ofLancaster county,
offered the following resolutions :

Resotred, That the synod hereby declares
the presbytery of Oetoraro to be the legal
successor of the presbytery of New Castle,
and the presbytery of Donegal, heretofore
existing within its boundaries and as such
entitled to the possession and enpyrnent of
all rights and franchises and liable to the
performances of all the duties of each of
these presbyteries.

lie.rolred, That the presbytery of Octo-
raro is hereby constituted, to Consist of the
members and churches included within the
boundaries of the counties of York, Leba-
non, Lancaster and Chester, to meet in the
church at West Chester, ou the first Tues-
day of October, at eleven o'clock A. M.,
and to be opened with a sermon by the Rev.
L. C. Rutter, or in case of his absence, the
Rev. 11. A. Niles.. .
Dr. Hotchkin moved to postpone the above

resolutions till the reconstruction of the
presbytery of Philadelphia.

This gave riso to consider:ado debate, at
the close of which a yelp was taken, and
the motion was adopted.

After much discussion in regard to the
division of the PhiladelphiaSynod, which
occupied the roll-Minder of the morning
session and was aotainaeathaing the after-
noon, Dr, _Herrick Johnson moved that
the three presbyteries, Philadelphia south,
central, and north, bo constittited within
the limits defined : The south composed of
the territory south of Market street; the
central between Market and Allegheny
avenue, and the north presbytery north of
Allegheny avenue, including bucks and
Montgomery counties. Carried unani-
mously.

Dales moved that the presbyteries of
Delaware and Chester counties, shall con-
stitute the presbytery of Chester.

Rev. Calvin NV. Stewart then asked leave
to *take up the resolution respecting the
presbytery of Uctoraro, which had been of-
fered at the morning session, and spoke on
the question at length.

Dr. Dale's motion was then put to a vote,
and carried.

Mr. Cowhiek moved that York, Lancas-
ter and Lebanon ommtjes form Pic presby-
tery of Donegal. Carried,

During the evening session, Rey. Dr.
Lawrie moved that the church at Phi,
nixville be attached to the presbytery at
Philadelphia. north. Laid upon the table.

Dr. Breed suggested that the name pres-
bytory of Philadelphia south lie changed to
the Philadelphia presbytery.

The question was debated at considera-
ble length,. Dr. Musgrave favoring theabut-
isluncia of all such marks as would remind
the body of their former divisions, and sug-
gested the name Philadelphia presbytery.

Mr. Radcliff suggested that, if a change
were made, lie recommended the simple
names of first, second and third presbyte-
ries.

Dr. Allen (lid nut watt thename (south.
Ile did nut like anything south, or even
thename.

Hey. Mr. A. H. Barnes said the name
Philadelphia presbytery might be as un-
pleasant to some as the word south to
others.

Rev. A. 11. Barnes then moved to lay the
whole 'natter on the table. Carried.

The Rev. Dr. Cowhick moved that the
presbytery constituted out of the ministers
and churches within the boundaries of
York, Lancaster and Lebanon, be known
by the name of Westminster. Adopted.

Considerable debate followed relative to
theSynod of Montrose, but without tab ing
final "action Synod adjourned until Thurs-
day morning:

The business of the Synod was resumed
yesterday morning, in the Spring tiu-den
Presbyterian Church. A resolution was
adopted that when the Synodadjourn, it be
to meet on the fifth Tuesday of October,
Isle, at ip. m., at Scranton. The unfin-
ished business was then taken up, when
the following resolution %, 11.9 offered and
adopted :

Resolved, That the territory included in
the counties of Bradford, Susquehanna,
Sullivan, Wayne, Wyoming and that por-
tion of Llizerne with the -Wilkesbarre
Mountains, be and are hereby organized
into a Presbytery, to be known as the Pres-
bytery of Lackawanna; and that it be the
legal succession of the Presbyteries of Mon-
trose and Susquehanna.

The report of the Judicial Committee in
relation to the complaint of the Third Pres-
bytery of Philadelphia against the Third
Presbytery of Luzerne, dismissing thecase,
wss road awl accepted,

ltev. Mr, Patterson row] a paper, being
the report of the committee appointed to
consider the boundaries of the Presbyteries,
and addition of l'ike to Lackawanna Pres-
bytery.

The report was adopted by a largo vote.
Thereport of the Finance Committee was
presented, showing that the accounts of the
Treasurer had been examined, and found
correct.

ltor. Dr. 11eod otrGrot.l CLa futloN:iy.g ros
olutinn :

Pr:in/red, That this Synod recommend
Rev. Robert Adaire, D. 1)., to the Board of
home Missions as District Secretary of
this Synod, under such arrangements in
regard- to amount of services and compen-
sation as in the judgment of the Board may
meet the wants of this field. The resolu-
tion was adopted.

Resolutions were also adopted extending
to the Pastor, Trustees, and families of the
Church, citizens of Philadelphia, and re-
porters of the daily papers the thanks of
the Synod for their attention to the mem
hers during thesessions of the body. The
members of the Synod then united in sing-
ing the Doxology, when prayer was offered
by the Rev. Dr. Musgrave, after which the
Synod was dismissed with the Benediction
"r tl,a mlodol°ator,

Two Children Horned to Death
Saturday night the house of Mr. Geo.

Munch, in McClure township, Allegheny
county, was burned to the ground, and his
sons Charles Munch, aged four years, and
William Kerr, his adopted son, the child
of his sister, lost their lives. About half
past eight o'clock the mother took them to
their room, on the second floor of thebuild-
ing, which was a two story hewed log
house. After having placed them in bed
and seeing her daughter, aged seven years
in bed in the same room, she went down
stairs and commenced ironing. In about
twenty minutes she heard her daughter
screaming, "Mother, for God's sake—fix
God's sake, mother, come here!"

Almost immediately the flames burst
forth from the windows of the house, and
the screams of Mrs. Munch called her hus-
band, who was at work in the lower part
of the lot, to the rescue, and he rushed in
frantically, trying to save the two children
up stairs. In doing this he wasvery badly
burned, both his hands being disabled, his
whiskers and eyebrows being burned off,
and his nose badly burned. The little girl
who first gave the alarm escaped in her
night dress, with but slight injuries.

From all that can be gleaned, the cause
or the tire was from ignition front soot
through a stove pipe connecting with their
room, which led from the general flue.

At ten o'clock yesterday a portion of the
charred remains were recovered from the
burning building and an inquest held by
Justice Robert H. Kerr.

The testimony in the case simply sub-
stantiates the facts as recited above, and
the verdict was "'Mg the deceased chil-
dren calve to their death from accidental
burning."

The charred remains of the children were
interred in Uniondale Cemetry, followed
to their last resting place by a large con-
course offriends and. neighbors.

Distremstott Death
On Wednesday afternoon last a child

named Zeno Hattcher, aged four years,
whilst playing in a wagonin the yard of its
father, Mr. Wm. Hattcher, in Baltimore,
received inJuri ea whichresulted in its death.
It appears that there were two cows on the
premises, which commenced fighting near
the rear end of the wagon, when Mr.
Hattcher took up a Club, and Struck'at tho
cows a viol*, hlow

just
child being at-

tradted Ity the noise at the time, thrust
its head out of the wagon' to see what was
going on, and unfortunately received the
full force of theblow.' Dr. Frank was at
once called, and did all in his power to savethe life of the child, b'ut without effect, it
expiring on Friday eyenirig, Coroner
Spicer summoned a jury a inquesi, the
verdict rendered balng that thecmiq
to its death by ablow from a club, acciden-
tally given by the Winds of its father.
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LATEST NEWS BY TEL

From Washington

WASHINGTON, June 28.—The President-
in view of the fact that much talk is going
on about the protocol of the San Domingo
treatyand Gen. Babcoek' sconnection there-
with has written a letter to the committee
having charge of the Hatch-Balreock
vestigation,.statingthat if the-blame is to
be attached anywhere it must not rest upon
Babcock as that officer was simply acting
under theorders of the President. It is
understood that this letter will .be.made
Public and that itwas written at-the request
of Babcock in order to set hint right before
the country.

Mr. Dickinson, of NewYork, was before
the Senate Foreign. Relations Committee
to-day making an argument against the
monopoly, which the company now con-
trolling the cable between the United States
States and Cuba enjoy. He urged that for
the interest of thebusiness community and
the public press. the government should
incorporate another cable company soas to
make a competition.

The Senate Finance Committee will, it is
understood, consent to allow the tariff sec-
tions of the tax bill to be stricken but, and
allow it to go to the Conference Committee
where if the House insists upon keeping
the tariff it can be arranged.

An effort will be wade to take up Fre-
mont's Southern Pacific Railroad Bill in
the House out of its regular order on the
Speaker's table and put it on its passage.
Fremont has said that he has enough sup-
porters in the House who are friendly to
the measure to do this.

The Senate, by a vote of di against 25,
went into Executive session .9tl. the San
Domingo treaty.

Forelza Newx--Per Cable
Loc nos, June 2.—The morning jour-

nals reiterate the statement that Earl Oran-
ville, Secretary of States for the Colonial
Department, will succeed the late Earl of
Clarendon, as head of the Foreign Office.
The Post, (Conservative organ) says: in
such a case the Right lion. ChichesterFor-
tescue, Chief Secretary for Ireland, will
probably succeed Earl ilranville in the Co-
lonial Office.. . - .

It is stated that an American has offered
to purchase the residence of the late Chas.
Dickens, at Dads Hill, for 20,000 pontiffs.

It is almost generally conceded that Mr.
Ilessey's L. g., Sabinus, will win the Good
Wood Cup, next month. The betting now
is live to two against Lord Falmouth's
K inehraft, for the St. Leger.

'rite Commissioners appointed by the
Government to investigate the charges so
frequcntiy made of late, that the lenians
now in omilnel sent in England and the
Colonies, are harshly treated, will stem

enter upon their work. The prisoners
will have an opportunity to be heard pri-
vately before the officers of the govern-
ment. At such hearing the jailors will not
be permitted to be present. The Times of
this morning in closing itsenlogy of the late
Earl of Clarendon says, "ordinary men or
mere politicians could never have attained
his position. Othershad to cram for now
topics. Ile was always posted. Ile was
large-hearted and statesmanlike. -

ATHENS, Juneis announced that
work on the canal through the Isthmus
of Corinth, for some time in contemplation
will be commenced at once.

Jfnotuq, June '2.B.—Gen. Prim has gone
to Toledo. Ile will return on Friday wlte❑
he will go to Vichy for a few weeks.

PARIS, June 28.—The marriages of the
Prince of ieavaro with the daughter of
Lorillard Spencer, and of William Dolma
with Miss Hawley, of Connectieut, is an-
nounced,

Frt.!. the Far Wes!,

CHEYENNE, June 2S.—A,larfr 'e h,reo of
Indians assembled at Medicine Bow river
yesterday, and exhibited signs of hostilo
intent.

A telegram trout Wyoming,
says that forty-six warriors passed that
place yesterday going south. In too out -

skirLs al the village they stole live horses
and killed one man. Lieutenant Young,
with thirty-live regulars, started in pursuit
of them last night.

The Boston excursionists aro expected
hero at 9A. M. to-111,1'1'0w on their return
trip.

From San Francisco
Sa.zr PitaNcisco June -y.—Capt. J. I).

Rubinson, of the United States Navy, died
yesterday. His remains will be taken to
New York for interment. lie commanded
the Pensacola in theengagement in Mobile
bay.

Thu Commissioners to arrange fur and
supervise the extension of Montgomery
street, were qualilied Lo-My,willrooi-
menuo work at °nee.. _

The Start) Tunnel renal ala dnptli of
1,1:70 feet.

Pay moo I. of Coupons•
IlosToN, Juno ''s.—The coupons of the

Union Pacific Railroad Company, due uly
Ist, will be paid at the otliee of the Compa-
ny in Boston ; by Messrs. Morton, Bliss
& Co., in New York, and Messrs. Ito Ha-
ven it Brother, in Philadelphia.

Died From the Effects of the Meat..
Ito,:itEsTEß, N. V., JuneSS.—John East,

it butcher, while driving to Speneerport
yesterday afternoon wits prostrated by- the
heat, and died tins

The thermometer wits at All at o'nlook
this morning,

Execution of u Negro for the Murder of
ell=l

Dovrm, June 24.—Edward Darnell, the
negro convicted of the murder of Thomas
Hogan, a musk rat skin pedlar, \.O execut-
ted to day A number of petitions signed
by several prominent citizens of Dover,
asking for a rhprievo or a respite, were sent
to ijovernor Saulsbury, but he refused to

interfere. The Rev. Dr. Haskins, an Epis-
copalian minister, was with him all morn-
ing and administered communion. Darnell
persisted in denying his guilt and said that
William Lopez killed thenun, he (Darnell)
only- helping to drag him to the mill pond.
Ito was willing to die, believing himself
innocent. He thought that Lope:: ought to
Ito hung with him. Darnell nava that
William Lopez threatened to kill him if he
refused to assist him.

In ,Tompany with the Sheriff, Deputy and
Dr. _Haskins the prisoner wont on the scaf-
fold, where Dr. Ilaskins read the Episcopal
service and offered up a prayer. Darnell
was then asked ifhe had anything to say.
In a clear voice he said : ;entlomen, it is
hard to die. I did not do it. William Lopez
did it. I went n ith him; he told me he
would pay one for the roblnerv. John Young
told me to go with him and that I would
not he hurt. William Lopez did it."

The cap was put over his head, the noose
tightened, and at twenty minutes of two
o'clock he was launched into eternity. He
never moved after he fell. Ilis neck was
broken, there being a fall ofabout six. feet.
About two hundred men, Vraalialand chil-
dren were present and witnessed the exe-
cution.

Fiendish Morder----A Family of Emi-
grants Butchered.

WARREN, 0. Juno 23.—A family named
Cornell, of this place, sold their farm last
week, and with the proceeds, amounting to
about sl2oo, they left in a wagon oil Satur-
day night, on their way to the far West.
Camping a few miles south of the city the
first night, the party were attacked while
asleep, by some unknown persons. Tho
father was killed without being awakened,
and the mother was instantly killed , imme-
diately after, whilst calling fur help.

The daughter, aged 12 years jumpedfrom
the back cf the wagon, and escaped in the
brush wood. She finally arrived ill Green-
ville, Pa., whither she had followed the
trail of the wagon. The bodies of the
father and mother were then taken MI by
the assassins in the captured wagon. The
girl was nearly famished and half-crazed.
A Lunatic Looseund Exceedingly Fierce.

A bout 9 o'clock on Wednesday forenoon,
save the Cincinnati t',./t7elte of Saturday, a
t,tilored lunatic by the name of Gaines, at
kongview, rent the iron bars of his cull,
and boating down with his fnuitic strength
all opposition, escaped. (Mines is a farmer,
and resided formerly near Cleves, in the
western pallidthis county,on the lineof the
Land C. Railroad. lie is a man of powerful
ni tisele. Fur the last two or three months
he has been very manageable. When-
ever he has been given work he has done
it cheerfully. Much of his time has been
spent in the garden, working on the Long-
Viet prellliSl.S. It was thought he was
nearly well. Itay before yesterday morn-
ing some fury seemed to take possession of
him. lie became umnanageable—mani-
festly dangerous. Ills attendants succeed-
ed in enticing him into a cell, with iron
grated windows, where he was at once
locked lip. The thundering of hi, feet
at the dour the attendants counted
only as so much helpless rage.—
Such a thought as his breaking out
did not enter their minds. For him iron
bars were as withes to the giant who bore
on his back the gates of ttaco. Ilow he
broke them is a wonder to all, but that he
made room for his escape was ocularly de-
monstrated. Out he dashed, with a maniac-
tire blazing and flashing from his red, glar-
ing eyes, A couple of attendants stood ill
his way, and tried to prevent his escape.
'they were as children before the hammer-
like blows ofhis lists. Another attendant
ran to the help of these two, and was
stretched senseless, with a gash in his head,
from the stroke ofa short club the maniac
had gathered up. By this time no one was
disposed tostand in the way ofthe madman.
He escaped, and was soon out of sight.
Yesterday evening he had not been even
taken or captured. It is supposed he has
gone to his old home, near Cleves.
A Colored Clergymanon the Rampage

A fellow calling himself OscarRitter, the
colored minister of Flushing, is now on
trial for a criminal assault upon a bloom-
ing darkey named Julia Jackson. Oscar's
bad deeds are now coining' to light, and his
intrigues at camp meetings and elsewhere
far excel in rascality anything that has
heretofore been exposed. lie appears to be
a wily. customer and gifted with all theart-
ful dodges ofan accomplished hypocrite.—
But the case in question is sufficient. Ac-
cording to the evidence taken yesterday,
the reverend gentleman visited the ho
of the fait, jufiaabot,t .one oclock on the
morning of the 17thof February last,on the
plea of imparting religious consolation to a
sick brotherof the maiden. With upturn-
ed eyes Oscar disposed of his rubbers and
the brother having retired, the buly man
bounded lip s4tiq,iikE, 4 tiger. Julia waS,buried'in ifrofound shambet,'but hedlesS'
of her angelic aspect the darh wretch ruth-
lessly attempted the crime with:which lie
now stands charged. The ease will proba-
bly conclude to-day. Oscar isktinwri a,s a
dangerous evangelizer and as a hard case
wenerally,

:atoiip. New.
CORK, Jine 27, evening.—The strike here

is no longer confined to the journeymen
tailors,..but buts become general. The la-
borers in all departments of industry'are
leaving or 'threaten to quit work. The
steamship worksare abandoned, - thefoun-
.drymen have left their shops, the loakmen
have stoppedwork;even work womenstay
athomeandriewsboys refuse to sell papers.
There have been no:scenes of violence to-
day, but thesituation is dangerous, and the
excitement and anxiety intense.

What Whittemore Has to Say

Bospos, June 27.—Ex—Congressman
Whittemore, of South Carolina, was inter-
viewed by a reporter of the Nora on Sat-
,tirday-: He emphatically denies that he
received moneyfor appointments tocadet-
ships, and severely commentt on' his ex-
pulsion from Congress, calling it uncon-
stitutional and establishing a dangerous
precedent. He says his constituents will
entera strong protest, and thinks the I lo use
will reverse its action; and in the mean-
time he declares his intention to keel be-
fore the people the wrong visited upon
them through him, and educate them to the
defense of their rights.

Deathof Spotted Tail's Favorite Wife.
Sioux Cm-, June 27.—Spotted Tail's fa-

vorite wife died last Monday, ten minutes
before the chief reached the agency. All
of the presents given him by President
Grant and others he placed in tier grave,
and it was thought he wouldkill his favor-
ite horses. Spottted 'rail says g»iipz to
Washington ISM bad medicine.

Roca' intritignce.
THE HEATED TETOL—Saturday and Sun-

day were the hottest days we have had this
summer, the mercury running away up
into thonineties, and playing thedeuee with
almost everybody except the hay-makers.
Yesterday afternoon while the mercury
stood at blood-heat we had fair prospects of
a rain, and our parched and trolling deni-
zens awaited it with sweat and smiles, but
it went around to the east of the city,
scarcely a drop fallingwithin the corporate
limits. We are informed that the rain
fell moderately at Litiz and Oregon, and
that in the neighborhood of Landis Valley
a hurricane sot in, in which roofs wile

blown oil, fences and crops prostrated, :ltd
large trees uprooted. Accompanied by a
deluge of rain, it passed over Eden with
great fury, in some places blocking up the
roads with largo fallen trees. At Millpiirt
there was a very heavy fall of rain and a
hurricane of wind that prostrated fences
and everything else before it. Thence to

Lampeter Square, and on to Strasburg the
rain fell in a perfect deluge, and a large
number of fences were blown down, and
trees uprootedand twisted ME The lightning
was very vivid and struck in many places
along the track of the storm. A wheat field
we are told belonging to Mr. Ilarnish near
Strasburg was set on fire by it, but wets ex-
tinguished without much damage, by per-
sons in the vicinity, aided by the Leavy
fall of rain. A tree in the same neighbor-
hood was set on lire and entirely consunied
by the lightning. Although the crops are
considerably injured by the storm we hay,

heard of no buildings being struck•or of
personal injury to ally one.

The excessive heat appears to be general
throughout the whole nation. The 111,rhi
boasts that New York is the hottest illy in
the States, and has been for four days
"in a fierier and more glowing heat than
any other city in the States, with the ex-
ception of Savannah, and that is only one
degree wanner." And this is nu small
boast, as any city ie the C Mon. from East-
port to ltroWnsVille, and front Key West to

San Francisco, has been doing its best to
broil. Wo make no account of any place
which can express its degrees of heat ill two
figures; but among the hundreds we may
note 14astport, Maine, with its pal degrees ;
and Portland with its 103; and SI. Lonis
with its 100; and Cambridge, lowa, With
its 100 '• and Aurora, Illinois, with its 06;
and Albany with the same elevated figure,
led. When Boston hears of New York s
claim to thehot weather 4' championship,"
we shall have stories frurn all her leanest
men, to show that the mercury was really

highest at "the Hub." And thereupon all
the western cities will come in with genu-
ine " western stories" of the mercury boil-
ing in the thermometer, and so on— Chieage
trying to outdo Cincinnati, Cheyenne to
surpass Chicago, and Duluth to beat then,
all. All over the country, Saturday and
Sunday, seems to have been days of imp,
eedented heat; and it is the extent of the
heated area that is, perhaps, most remark-
able. We have not yet heard front Silks,
but presume that [l4c:icebergs in that region,
even are now in the " melting mood.-

To laic YouNo lihmockacy.---In every
district of the county there are sonic young
Democrats of superior intelligence who
might, if they chose, send us frequent com-
munications giving the leading events of
their localities. Many of them, probably,
have often thought of corresponding for the
INriff.rmiENcEit, but have been deterred
by the fear that their letters would not he
acceptable. We feel like encouraging this
class of our readers, and now extend to
them a cordial invitation to contribute to
thecolumns of the paper. Never mint, if
your lettersare not exactly in ship-shape ;
all writers have to practice long and pa-
tit_utly betbro the; beconto perfect, :aid,
besides, W will take care that they are put
in proper trim, if necessary, before they
appear in print. The exercise will be It
good one for your mind. 3 ; you will be ac-
quiring a correct idea of tic use of words ;
it will afford you pleasure to see your pro-
ductions in type, and be helping, at the
same time, to increase the interest ~f year
county paper. Many of the best editors of
the country commenced their careers by
just such contributions to their home paper

WO propose. Democratic fathers who
have boys with a taste for writing cannot
do a better thing for them than to encour-
age them in the practice of vt ritillg ohtta-
sionally for the columns of the local lapels.

Tut-: TEA E,—The dearth in news
still rolitinues. Each day is but a counter-

part of the preceding one. Nothihg dis
turbs the prevailing monotony, or minis
interest to thedetails of ordinary incidents.
Excitement in any respect seems to be an
eventof the past. The sluggish hours creep
along and man in this hot sultry weather
merely exists. That aspiration Or "

home in some vast wilderness, or a clerk-
ship in an ice house," was evidently born
in precisely such weather as prevails just
now. It is really the only sentiment that
one can cultivate. The mind mightpossi-
bly be interested in the whirl and excite-
ments that business occasions, or in the
details of a tragedy or a love story, but
nothing less absorbing could wean it from
the contemplation of this sultry, hot awl
inteniperate atiuo.sphere.

l'kusoNAL.—Mr. Herman Hirsh, of the
firm of Hirsh d Bro., of this city, sailed
from New York for Europe on Saturday in
the steamer Rhine. The principal object of
Mr. llirsh is to pay a visit to his parents,
who reside in Hesse Darmstadt, tiormany ;
though he will visit various other parts of
Europa during his three months abs. me.
His son Aby accompanies him.

SUDDEN DEATH.—MrS. Sta wit..., of
Mr. Emanuel Stauffer who resides near
iffillersvillo, this county, died suddenly on
Sunday evening last. Mrs. Stauffer had
been visitingher daughter, who resides on
the Columbia turnpike, and was on her
way to her home when her death ecru rrrd.
Mrs. S. was accompanied by her son and
while they were drivingalong theroad be-
tween the Columbiaand Millersville turn-
pikes, near the new Meeting House, she
remarked to him that she felt sick. anti co-
quested him not to drive fc,,it, and to stop
at a house near bt, its emnplied with her
reTvist t,nd was approaching a gate leading
to the house when Mrs. S. expired.
Dr. Hess', of Millersville, was sent for; the
Doctor said that the deceased died from
apoplexy. Mrs. Stan Dr VV:I,, about rty-
live years of age.

St:Nsviman.—Almostall our esilmuges
are recording cases of death or prostration
trout the effects of the extreme. lient. The
best pieventives are temperance in eating,
drinking, and exercise. Keep out of the
sun as much as possible: drink but little
cold water and less spirits; avoid severe
bodily exercise, and you will be apt to
weather the "heated term" with“utseri,/us
difficulty,

CAPITAL I AND J.—Mr. W. h. :entry, of
Nashville, Tenn., makes the following ex-
cellent suggestions: "As a telegraph
operator and type-setter, I would say to the
publicthat if in making the letter I (capital ),
writers would put under it the telegraph
character representing that letter, which is
two dots, .. operators and many type-setters
would be enabled to distinguish I from J,
and avoid many annoying errors; and if
the public generally, especially school
teachers, would adopt the suggestion, the
misfortune suffered by all who write the
language would be removed."

TEE R"ti EAT.--\ correspondent writes
us that the late continuous rains and unin-
terrupted cloudy weather, while the grain
was blossoming, did considerable damage
to the wheat in the neighborhood of Pome-
roy, Chester county, and that there will be
less than half a crop. Some fields willnot
pay for cutting and threshing.

POMEROY, June 27th, 1870—Mess.,
Smith & Co,—By the INTELLMENCERof the
15th ult., Isees brother Democrat bragging
about tall clover, it being 4. feet 4 inches
long, and wanting to know who could
" top" it. I herewith send youa specimen
of clover grown on any farm at Pomeroy,
cheater county, Pa., which I think "tops"
it and some to spare; it is 5 feet high and
we have plenty more of the samekind.

ABM VANDERNAA
Acciogsrs BY B.BABEIBi AND MOWERS.

—liver since the 14e ut the reaper and
mower has become general our different
county papers, during hay-cutting and
harvest. teem with the details of horrible
accidents occasioned by persons coming
in contact with the knives of those imple-
ments. Last year numerous persons were
mangled and cdt in the mosthorrible man-
ner. Nino-tenths aro the result of sheer
carelessness of the operators, Those who
have charge of these machines should see
that carefullaalatis are working them.

pia,wrn of Jnfr.—Thopatriotic little
village of Litiz will, as usual, celebrate the
Fourth 'with general festivities during the
day and fireworks iu the evening. A Mum-
nerchor will be in attendance, as well as
the famous Ringgold Band of Reading.

SHERIFF'S Sex-Ea.—The Sheriff this af-
ternoon.sold thefollowingproperties atthe
Court House:

A two-story house and lot In the village
of New Texas, sold as the property of
Samuel H. Brown, to Thomas Grubb, for
$1,375.

A two-story house and lot in Elizabeth-
town, sold as theproperty ofJaeobAlwine,
to SamuelEby, Esq., for $l3OO.

A two-story loghouse in Vest Donegal
twp., and 11 acres of land, sold as theprop-
erty of Christian Kautz, to John D. Swayn e
for $1,175.

A two-story house and one acre of ground
in the village of Churchtown, sold as the
property of N. R. Cowan, to S. H. Rey-
nolds, Esq., for $1,050.

A tract of land containing 19 acres, with
log house, Sic., in Salisbury twp., sold as
the property of CurtisSupple°, to Margaret
and Elizabeth Dolby for $1,343.

Four acres of land in Manor township,
with two-story house, sold as the prop-
erty of John Brake, to Jacob Baustnan, for
$l,OOO.

Four acres of land, with one and half-
story frame house, Sic.'iu Manheim twp.,
sold as the properly of Francis Springer,
to J. F. Freauff for $1,300.,,,

A tiro-story brick house and lot of
ground on Church street, Lancaster, sold
as theproperty of W. W. Beardslee, toWin.
B. Wiley, Esq., fur $2,525.

The Park [louse and 19 acres of land, on
the New Holland pike, sold as the property
of (leo. C. Eckert, to Eriah Bitzer for $9,700.

FROM CONESTURA CENTRE.--On Friday
night, the 17th inst., sonic burglars tried to

break into the house of John W. Urban,
of Conestoga Centre. After Mr. Urban had
left home during the night, to attend mar-
ket in this city, Sirs. U.beard a slight noise
at the door, to which she listened for some
time, and then made noise, after which the
noise at the door ceased. A panel of thedoor
was nearly cut out. Mr. L rbau is tax col-
lector for Conestoga township, and had
that morning taken a considerable sum of
tax money with him to pay into the trea-
sury. The parties, no doubt, know that he
hail considerable money in thehouse, and
also that he attended market, and thought
thus to get the money. The bungling man-
ner in which they went about it proves that
they were no professional burglars.

tin Friday night last, a horse belonging
to David Hess, Sr., who resides near Con-
estoga Centre, was taken out of the stable
and shot dead by some scoundrel.

Soinu time agj, a male belonging to John
Iluekwa!ter, Jr., in the same 11,21g1111,r1100d
w, killed ill the same manner. c. s.

Si. ANTHONYS Cornea.--The (tonnes
Catholics of this city, finding St. Joseph's
Church, entirely too small to accommodate
the constantly increasing number of wor-
shippers, purchased some time ago the lot
on the northeast corner of East Orange and
Ann streets, on which they are about erect-
ing a very handsome church, to be known
as "St. Anthony's." The building willbe
of brick, with stone dressing, 141 feet S
inches in length, by 61 feet in width, and
will be furnished with a steeple 175 feet in
height. The body of the church Will con-
tain pews, arranged in six rows, and
separated by one,eentreand two side aisles.
The altar which will occupy the rear and
of the church, will be very elegantly and
elaborately finished, and it is intended bi
erect a first-class organ.

Thebuilding was designed by Mr. Edwin
I'. Du rang, architect, and will be an orna-
ment to the eastern portion of the city that
,isr people may well be proud of. Theesti-
mated gout of the structure is about $:i0,000.

Curicgax Lit' E.—However hot the weath-
er may seem to those who aro doomed to
work enclosed by brick walls in crowded
cities, iu the country it is otherwise. The
fresh air of the country even during the
hottest days possesses Invigorating quali-
ties; it is sustaining and health giving.—
Pure and fragrant it sweeps over the fields,
rustles the green leaves of the long tiles of
growing torn, and brings a brown tint to
lhe pale cheek of the invalid, while with
ma,gieal power Itrestores vigor and strength
to the enervated body. Those who suppose
that the labor of the farmer in the harvest
field is of the most severe character are
greatly mistaken. All the advantages of
pure air and pure cool water are his, while
those who labor in cities are necessarily
deprived of both. Hard as the work of the
agriculturalist appears, the labor of the city
clerk is more exhausting, and the chances
of long life and entire freedom from disease
are entirely in favor of the tiller of the soil.

LimnErcrc•N lionnh No, 470, which was
constituted on Thursday, is officered as fol-
lows t \V. M—William A. Morton ; S. W
Samuel F. Hathvon; J. W—Edw. Welch-
ens; Secretarv—Henry H. Fahnestock ;
Treasurer—Henry Baumgardner.

Thecharter members are, in addition to
the officers above, Henry E. Letnan, tin-
t tanl Dock, M. M. Strickler, J. Fred. Setter,
.1. F. Saylor, John A. Shultzand W. Z
Scher. They will meet on the first Tues-
day of each month, in the rooms of Lodge
No. I.

l'llor. .IV[IS BECK. •The but number of
the Carlisle Herald contains the fullowing
paragraph in reference to this old and
highly esteemed citizen of this county :

We met in Carlisle, a few days ago, one
0 limn we shall ever remember with feel-
ings or rosi),,,t and reverence. Now over
eighty years of age, his hair silvered with
age, he is yet as active, and his mind as
unimpaired as the majority of men thirty
years his junior. John Beck is one of the
oldest, and most successful instructors of
youth now living. For sixty years he was
the Principal of the Litiz Academy, a Mo-
ravian institution of learning, located in
Litiz, Lancaster county, and only a few
years since he resigned his active charge,
to V.lloger hands, to enjoy the balance or
his days, free from care and responsibility.
As an instructor of the young, Father
Beek had few equals, Vlore appeared to be
something mugitctic in his manner, which
immediately won the confidenceand esteem
of his pupils. To his boys, as lie called
them, he was as a father and they would
go to hint in their troubles and difficulties,
well knowing they would llnd a friend, and
counselor.

As a lecturer he was eminently- success-
ful, and at Sunday School conventions and
celebrations, his presence never fails to
elicit enthusiasm. His lectures to the stu-
dents of the Academy were always instruc-
tive, ind-ed it was one of his favorite
methods of imparting instruction, and
they left impressions on the minds of the
youth that contact with the world eau
never efface. We do not know how many-
of the sons of old Cumberland have been
students of Litiz Academy, and there arc
some we know, but we feel sure that there
is not one who does not cherish the mem-
ories er old Lille, as sonic of the most plea-
sant of bygone clays.

BEtc.; CorSTY ITEMs.—George Garner,
aged about 21 years, was drowned in the
Schuylkill near Pigeon Rock, yesterday
afternoon about 4 o'clock. It appears that
the deceased and a younger brother hired

batteau to row on the river, and
❑ear Pigeon Rock George jumped into the
river for thepurpose of taking a bath, when
he was seized with the cramp, and before
assistance could be rendered was drowned.
llis body was recovered about two hours
afterwards. The unfortunate young man
had been a resident of Connecticut for the
past live years, and only returned home a
f2s.• days ago.

An ;Atolllpt was made to rob Beard dc.
Ilagy's tobacco store, fteadii , ate on Sat-
urday night, or early on Sunu .v morning.
A piece of one of the show windows, about

inches in circumference, was neatly
cut out. It is supposed the burglars were
frightened theby cry of tire at the railroad
car shop.:, as they only succeeded in getting
a couple of small packages of tobacco.

There are at the present time in Reading
GS7 draught horses, 2.Piri driving horses, 133
mules, and ,lUS cows.

Adam Bard, a Reading merchant, and a
gentlemen from Bernvilie, named Klahr,
ran a half-mile foot race Saturday afternoon
through the sweltering heat. Bernville
won.

The Gallen Opera Troupe receive a eom-
plintentary benefit in Beading on Friday
evening. .

Midshipman Samuel B. Diehl, of Read
ing, stood number one in a class of ninety
at the recent examination of the Nations
Academy at Annapolis, Md.

Workinen have commenced erecting the
new extension of the Roman Catholic
Church in South Fifth street, Reading.

The Mutual Base Ball Club of Allentown
will visit Reading on Saturday. July 2d, to
play a game withthe Schuylkill Club.

FROM MINN F-SQTA.—The Duluth Mimic-
sotia ii,of June 11,says : " The indefatigable
Thomas Arnold, theSuperintendent of the
Cass Slate Quarries, came to the city on
Thursday ona flying visit, for supplies, and
left again on Friday morning,for theseat of
war. He tells us that the work on the slate
quarries is proceeding with all possible de-
spatch, and the 'thing opens well,' though
Mr. A. does not ex presihimself unqualified-
ly in their favor yet. Thefirst bell ever rung
in Carlton county, is a good sized Lancas-
ter county plantation bell ; and was put up
by Mr. Arnold on the 29th of May, Is7o, on
the 'Slatery which bell answers to regu-
late the grub time of the entire busy colo-
ny at the Dalles. The work on the Dalles
bridges, and the railroad work generally
in that locality, is proceeding with all pos-
sible despatch."

Yonk COCNTY ITEMS.—We learn from a
reliable source that thePennsylvania Cen-
tral Railroad two purchased the Wrights-
ville Branch and aro making arrangements
to take full possession and work it by the
first of July. The account books have ar-
rived at the °Ulcers, and we aro told, the
entire road is to be put into first class order.
As soon as the arrangements aro complet-
ed, trains will be run over it from York to
Philadelphia, instead of from Columbia as
has heretofore been the case.

new railroad from York to Dillsburg
is about being constructed. Directors have
been elected and Daniel Ahi, an experienc-
ed business man, has been chosen Presi-
dent.

A weekly paper called the News /tem has
been started by Smith d: Nichols at Wen
Rock, York county. It is a well gotten up
quarto.

The A )nericanLutheran, formerly pub-
lished at Selinsgrove, is now printed ,at
York. Rev. P. Anstadt, the editor, has
disposed of one-halfinterest in the estab-
lishment to S. R. Spangler, Esq.

CORNER-STONE LAYING.—The COTReT-
tgono of the new Church of the United
Brethren in'Chrlst at Mountvillet we,sl;id
yesterday afternoon with icolapsm,g cere-
monies. Rev. J. SmAth„anilRev.

Erb, of SlAr \ris.tOwb,' Ctimberltind
iounty, uelichited. 'She attendance was
re, 'and a collection of8400 was made,

MAcatsrs.
(Copy.)

EDEN P. 0.. 1.87 u
Mews. Peterson S airperater:

Mists tocertify that yourAgent, Mr:Ed. J.
Remann, bas given me thorough and satisfac-
tory Instructions on the Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine, No. 419,670-2-HC., procured
ofbim, anThas faithfullyfulfilled all promises
made mein regard to the same.

[Signed,)
MARY ELIZABETH H. TIARSLA.R.

The above shoWs distinctly that the Wheeler
& Wilson Sewing Machine I sold Mrs- laasslar
gave full satisfaction. and her signature was
obtained without any premium or trickery.

DR. a J. REMAIN,
Horse Doctor.

Lancaster, Juno -;411, 1870.
Oilier Wheeler et Wilson Soul ng 11fachlue4,)

84 NorthQueen street,
Lancaster, Pu. )

P. S.—The ridiculous card of Mrs. Bossier
says ..that when the machine stood stiff" the
tension was altered, verily, where Ignorance Is
bliss Pis folly to be wise. How a sewing ma-
chine :landingstill, and yet something move
on It, without 1301110force, no sane person eon
believe.

In regard to the card of Mrs. L3rwml4 ,, tho
woman was too ninth embarrassed In money
matters to pay for her-{'heeler1 Wilson Sew-
ing Machineuntil thellowe Agent came to her
relief, traded—and paid her the balance duo on
the Wheeler A Wilson which she paid at the
office, and In "gratitude' signed a card for
him—althoughsire bought it on the lease plan,
SIO per montli—no money did she pay for 5
months, until the Howe Agent paid the bal-
ance.

DoN .T 11F: ITAT3IIII."(ItiItDlir A Sit,. or JOLT-
-11011)0 AND HOHRE DOCTORS : There is nothing
so annoying to the Ihrnier in harvest time, as

n Reaper thatwon't Work properly, and con-
sumes more precious time lit trying to keep it
in working order, Rmshles exhausting the pa-
tience ofall concerned,) than would bo neces-
sary to reap the whole of his harvest by the old
method of hand labor. Sometimes the operator
is at fault, but most generally it Is the fault of
the machine itself. These trials are less fre-
quent now than formerly , since the worthless
machines have been driven out of the market,
and those now in vogue are such no has, stood
the test of competition for many years, and
have eonquered all opposition. That era in the
history of Sewing Machines is Just dawning,
and we hall It withJoy. 1 have had a Wheeler
A Wilson Sewing Machine for some time and I
found that I could not sew on it with heavy
thread, neither would heavy thread conic off
the bobbin, unless it was Battened in the ope-
ration; if I h.rt the machine for 15 minutes,
the tensions would not be the :cantows It 55110
when I left It. The machine was brought here
by a florae Duclur, who afterwards took it away
and leftanother In its strati, but neither would
this do ally better than the Brat. I afterward
exchanged It on a Hot, S, rut ng Machine, (to
Lary Suter, the Agentat Qoarryville, which
gives full satilfactlon, and I can fully and
heartily corroborate every word in its favor as
given by Mrs. Mary A. Broome and Mrs.
Barr, and would advise all who want f 1 good
lunchtae, not tobuy it from o Morse Drwetr,

}MARY ELIZA BENI! 11. IIAssLER.

A HARD WI,IIKEIL—TiI.• 11111,112ht working
Man to Philadelphia, Is Mr. Wanamaker of
Talc Hall. Ifhe makes a groat deal lit motxey,
he well 1.1.11 S every penny of It, for ho works
with both head and Minds from early ruing
WI late at night all the year round.

SPECIAL NOTICES

A Distressing. Cough Causes the
friends of 1110 suffereralmost as much pninas Nhe suf-
fer himself. and should receive immediate et tenth',
Dr. Wimar's nalnani of WLIII Cherry speedily cures
coughs, cold, intimum,sore throat. ho. It will al.
ways relitivu eousumption, and In inany well attested
emu, IIhas efTected n port wt cure.

th,"•- The Prettlext Woman h. Nen York.
]liar IC-- -, well known In our faahlonable society for
her Matlnaue appear:woe and beautiful complexion.

was once It salluvr, rongh-sktnned elotgrnted at
Luc red, freckled faro. She pitched into Ilagan's
Magnolia Bann, and s now as pretty in complexion
ns sin' Is charming in manners. 'flit., article over.
eOlllO,l freckles, tan, salltevnens, moth-patches, ring
marks, etc., and mak,s one look ten years younger
than they are, Magnolia Balm for a transparent
complexion. end LyteCx Kathairon to mako the hair
plentiful,luxuriant, soft and delicate, have no rivals.
The Katitatrou prevents the hair from turning gray,
eradicates dandruff,',and the lost and cheapext
dressing Inthe world.

Denfnesx, Blindnents and Catarrh
crated with tho utmost aUCC.N. by J. Isaacs, Al. I).
and Professor of DLseases of tho Eye and Ear, (his
speciality) Inthe Medical College ofPenuoylcanla, LI
years experience, (formerly ofLeyden, Ilellanit) No.
Sill Arch Street, Phila. Testinionialo ran he Neon at
his office. Tho medical faculty are invited to neeonT

pally their patients, as he has IIo secrets Intilt prac-
tice. Artificial eyes imierted without pain. No charge
for examination.

march Al,

4 Pimples on the Face
For Comedones. Blank worms or Orobs, Pimply

Eruptions anti Blotelted astigurallona on the lace.
Urn Perry's Coniedone and Pimply Itoosly. hold hp
all Druggist,.

4.-• To Remove !froth Patches, Freckles
and Tan from tho thee. use PERRA"Si MOTH AND
FRT:I'IiT.t LOTION. Theonly rol lathy, stnil normhOe
remody. Prepuresl be Dr, It. Porry, .19 Bond st., N.
V. bold by all Druggists, 11130-3mwl3

Ara-- Whooplngeong.h Isreally- a terrible
disease, but Cm PIirENT X I'Et iOlt,ll. will matte the
spells orcoughing much angler, and greatly shorten
the duration or the disease.

Avoid Quack.
A victim ofearly Indiscrotion, coming nervous de-

bility, premature decay. Sze., having tried in vain
every advertised remedy, his IL-c overed a simple
means ofseireore. which lie will send free to his fel-
lows sufferers. Address

J. ;Ft. 'REEVES,
N7iNansou St.. New York

MARRIAGES
BOOKI, Kit—1(4,1, - .—On thell.l Inst., itev. A. If

Kremer, EtiwurtlBoolcruyer to Mury A. Molt', Lush oi
this city.

the 11.1 lust.. at the Moravian
Church, by the 111. Itev.D. Bigler, John J. Keller. of
Philadelphia, to Ilarrlet Zug,of ilos city.

DEATHS
tik mks. -On June. 2.401. Enttly Greenwald. Ittottliter

of John K. and ,Ida tikllus, aged .1 months and 5 days.
The relativesand friends are ro.peetfully lON it.ol to

attollti Lite funeral un Wedu.day at 5 P. M., feint the
residence of theparents en Ship, street. Ott.

Mo.t.tut.—At the ',side., of his uncle, Dr. Wil-
liam iteiley. Pattiz-num Edward Shrive, son of
tteurge .0. and Story liutellue 31111er. furmerly ut this

ItookusOn the ]Gill Itt fer nawl
Catha-

rine P, wife of tho lateEvan Rogers awl daughter uf
the late David Jenkins, P:su., In the Pah year of her
'itk'S'fultalt—On Mend itot.. In this elly. 51 rs. Aune
Mors, In thest/th year Of her age.

S•rotik.—Os the 7-4th Inst.. in this else. Maggie,
daughterof Lewis uud Barbara intone, aged It years
and 7 months.•

liagrigra..—Ou the =ht InnL, In Entrele
Cecelia. daughter orJohn U. and Aunts Itrenurr,
in the 7th yearartier age.

MARKS 8.
PhiladelphiaGrain Markel.

PitlLA DELPH I A, June 'bi.—The Flourmarket
Is without Improvement, but prices remain
without quotable change; there is 110 demand
(or shipment, and the operations of the home
consumers are confined to their Immediate
wants; the kutles foot up 71.k.) bbls, Including
Superfine at 8345.2.-1; Extras at $.5.37 1 ,;i: lowa,
Wisconsin and .Minnesota Extra Family nt
Sii47, the latter ratefor choice; Pennsa du
ati56.115a03.75; Indiana and Ohio dodo at 5a.5.547,
and fiery brands at t 57.50(0, according to
quality.

Rye Flour may be quutod
In Corn Meal no sales were reported.
There is scarcely any demand for Wheat, and

pric.s though quotably unchanged, favor buy-
ers; sales 01 Penn'a red at$1.50; 1500 hum moot I,
ern at SIX and Western dual. 81.Ek.I.PL

Rye is steady at SLID fur h'enn'a.
Corn Is quiet but the recent advance is writ

sustained; sales of Penn's and Southern yel-
low at $1.10; Western do at $1.04, and Western
mixed at 5..1 0661.07.

Oats attracts but little attention ; soles of
?en u'a at 613glile.

In Barley and Malt n. thing duing.
The last sales of No. I querenrou Bark was

nt i,27 per ton.

Stock Market,
Do Hwy FEN & 800., li.too Ens,

Philadelphia, June N.
Perm's 57 Sr
Reading
Phira and Erie 224
U. S. Cc Mil 1117 41.,7 110 11175-•• 3/ 1682 0110. .1110,/,4110

" )Si,(July 1Ig..1:111111
18CM 112%4113

10-40 s 107V4.108
Currency tlu 113 4111
Gold 111
Union Pacific R. it let M. Botobi 1170
Central Pacific R. Ft 7111 4610
Union Pacltle Land Grant Bonds TM (4790

New Voile, 30111' :111.
Gold 111
Canton (17

Cumberland
WesternUnionTelen Mph 31';
Quicksilver
Mariposa .

" Preferred
Boston W. P
Wells F. Ex 1.3
American 13
Adams 0.0.;
United States 46
Pacific Mall 40i
N. Y. Central and Hudson.... ......--

Erie
Erie Preferred
Hudson IL;r4Harlem

" Preferred
Reading 103
Michigan Central 1191,
Michigan Southern
Lake Shore 9734Illlnots Central 137.,
Cleveland and Plthwurgh
Northwestern 32

Preferred M- 04Rook Island lid
St. Paul 05

Preferred
Wabash 3.5,„

" Preferred
Fort Wayne 9.1 1.7
O. and M —851,4
0. and Alton 11011.

Preferred
New Jersey Central 1041'

PhiladelphiaCattle Market
MONDAY, June 27.

There Isa fair degree of activity In the mar
ket fur beef cattle, but at a further decline.
Sales of choice at 9 ,,eig4%c: fair to good at 749 c
and common at 'Ali/caI gross. Receipts .io
head.

The following sales were reported
Head,
NO Owen c. -r°6BSmith, Weetern, 73 ,4(4, ,1d25 John Smith d; Brother, Wehte-rn, 7W,J,.-

gross.
4 DennisSmith, Western, 3ri ,9 ,4c, gross.

50 A. Christy Western. 349K,e, gross.
30 James Christy, WeaternBq3i:io,l4"7o.4r2 Denglez 4 .53ccieetre, Western, 7%5,34e,

i77 Pl. 4 Tic itHien, Western, 3 ,lg3Ya, g7•05 3.
'A Ph. atliatray, Western 7 ,d@ltly,c, Cron.
60.Jaraps S. Kirk, Ohio, 73jsk: goes..
31, B. F. Megillen, 's,yostoro, 492gross.

103 Janes Mennen, Western. 3-Y4e. grog&
70 E. s matite..Weqezo, kyiltic, gross.

144 Unrontie •',l ' Bachman, Western, 9®9-3,ie
245

Ik
J. 4,foesternrtio. 4 CoOn, Western. 31314a, gross

1t45, tonney @ Miller, ,8@9,4e, gross.

75 Thomas Idoei6ey.4l, rother, 15re:stern, 7
9t4c.gross.

60 H. Chain, Western, 7%34c. gross.
60 J. Chain. Western. 70 ..4e, gross.
Oil J. L. Frank, Western,
70 Out. Shambe_rg, Western, xc. gr...
80 Rope ,k Co.. Western, 8'44951c, grms.
40 at Frank, Western, 849c, grom..
In IS. Baldwin, Chester county, 7445 c Kra...
Sr J. Clemson, Chestercounty; 7Nrol9!•e,
21 A. Kimble Vlrglnla..7iie,*, graM.
40 L. Horn, Chester county. I.34pfic. gross.

111 John I.,..trdie, Texas. cr .po, gross.
69 R. Mayne, Texan, gross....1) C. Weiner, Virginia,5!4„.V,e.,.grt.a.5..
7.1 Ellron Co, \Vestern,'76;Se, gross.
Si Blunt Co., WeNtern,7%oc, grotty.
1,4 Rosenburg, Virginia, G.l.de,
12 NS'. Dryfoo,, 'Western Penn,ylvanta,

gross.
COWS and calve., aro In bettor rug tn,t, at In

(3165. Receipts, 150head.
Sheep meet an active Inquiry at an ndv.u,e,..

Sales of 630) head at. the Parlf. Drove Y...rd :it
15.446Ne for good, and $2.72.7711 herttrfor oour.
mon. Lambs range from 32 to .05, and abut)
:kW head changed hands at the ..Av.mue Yar.l
at 5 ,436%'e, 5r Db gross.

Hogs are illitetiVe mW (00 it 111 lower.. with
sale, of 3561 head at511(.1.1.3) for Moo and $

12.50 71 100 Ths nett for corn fed.

Lancaster Household Market.
LANCASTER, Saturday, Juue

Butter 1.1 p,,und
Lard,
Eggs ..............

Pork by the quarter
Chlekens, (live) i+ pair— ..

teleane,t) 're piece.
Veal Cutlets,Lamb,

•Sausages, • .
Beet cuts,
Pork Steak, "

Potatoes, bushel.
peek.. .... .

Sweet Potatoes. p peek
Onions, •• "

Apples, •
Cabbage.
New Corn,
Oats, it hog
Apple Butter, 7,1

P creek

LANCASTER GRAIN MAREET,
JUNE 27, 1570.—Thu Grain nald Flour mar
ket butter:
Family Flour "ct bbl .
Extra " '

Superfine " "

White Wheat -0 bus
Red
Rye -r 4 bus
Cum "

Guts "

Whiskey 14 g0!...
Clove rseed k 1 bus.

NEW A D ER TISE EN TS

AMNION! 'N NOTI CE: -JAMEI4 HEWS
and Wife, of Mallol . township, Inneastel-

eounty, having by deed of voluntary tot
anent, assigned and transferred all theirestall•
111111 Ilithe untlersignsd, for the benern
of hie creditors, therefore gives noth, I all
persona Indebted to said assignor, to Simko
payment to the undersigned without delay,
and those having alaints to present them to

Je'2a-litNV•. CH A 121,1-S .1. RHOADS.
Sate (harbor.

EACHERS WANTED.—THE Sel.lool.T Board of Elizahotown Borough wishes to
employ three good Tyne here for MO, Sceon•
dory, and Primary Schools. Term six Inolubs.
Liberal salaries will he paid. For further par-
ticulars Hadrose ADDISON ElfV,

Seerelaryof board,
Elizabethtown, Lancaster county, Pa.

NOTICE IN HEREBY GIVEN TILVE
appUrat ion will he Made totho next Leg-

islature of Pennsylvania for the incorporation
ofa Savings Bank, with diseount Ink, deposit-
ing, rind safe trust priVilegos, under ll e nanh•

The Culumbin Dime Savings Bank," and
to be 1000101 la Columbia, In tho County el
Lancaster, with a Capital of Twenty-live Thoth
sand Dollars, with the privilege of Ilwreasltit;
It to Otto Hundred ThOtl,intia 1t011211,.

COLl,littA, Juno '27111. 1070. .10'.11-00kw.

TROTTING!
Park!

FOURTH OF JULY.
HIRTEEN HORSES EN'VEREI)

The following premium: !Lye Iry llv
'llrlc A,,loclathel I.; he Irot Loll I,Ott the Ills ..1
I:LY next

N. I. Pretttiutit stot) -rot. horns that hat
'lever litiuten ttlthi to the Itret
to the SC1,111d; '36U to the third, unit to the
fourth.

hial,lolllll.ll. 1•11101,1
D. It. Dun, enters 1,. nl. 1)011.". .
Jolla A. tillultz enters blue ut. •• ltlua•
W'ru..l. Ilunseek,•r rubes I,lk. u,. "1.3.13

Girard."

This Witt will lw opriti
I tll ti P. M., JULY Ist..
N0.2. Premium, S2O--For horgm that lint
ever 111,112113 minute, SD° to the th,i horse
t',o to the second; S3O to the third, awl I'.ll t
)urth.

Parislthennn ,•nters hr. tn.
Urn. Russ enters eh. g. ••

U. W. Itouver, enters g. ns. lurk."
Edward Kaulrnian enters 1,. 111. SII iii
cvarr.”
Henry Myors g. A 111,111,

C. W. Rutter inters +r. J lilt."
(ion. firnsvnittt Crlters cit. lioorgt•.—. .
A11t. 1111.1.1 MarUnnl{•,le enterg

rmerly vaned - Swimmer."
J. \(eContxey enterti b. g.
Milo heats. Best threo In floe to Itrni,ot.

All horses enti•rrd nhott have Ecru otonotl In
Lancastercounty thirty cloy“ prior to July Ith.
The tllsolutrglnt: of the arms Pro ,11110.1, ur

❑reworks of ,in the Park itrnweis Is
Ittrletly prohlhlled. .Any ono lolm hitt this
regulation NViii iii, totlninarlly i•Jertoml

ME=

SPENCEI:, 19ryl~lrut.
A. J. S N IfAN. Srrn•Ulry,

WISTAIR'S BALSAM

WILD CHERRY?.

IN=

This well-known remedy does notdry up a
Cough, and leave the cause behind, as la the
case with most preparations; but It loonens
and cleanses the lumis, and allays Irritation
thus renaming the cause of the complaint.

Sl•Tflt W. SOM.: & SON,
Proprietors, Boston.

Sold by druggists Anil dealers In medirines
generally [ll7-Iydeodsw

USTA'TE OF PETER FIRE F%ER, LATE
Ej Of the Inty of Lancaster, deer/n.11.-1,1-

ern Testamentary on hula estate having been
•tantett to the ontlersigned, all persons In-
lebted thereto are requested tomak... llllMedi-
ttopayment, Sold those having elatots or It,
mantis stgalnst the same will present them for
ettlernent to the ontlenthrnetl,

CASPkat BRUNNER,
ANDREW MEIXEI,

Residing In Rah! city, or
l'E'rEit, BRUNNER,

Resitting In Mt. Joy,
Executor,.

LOAN OF THE

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Co.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND 01110 RAILROAD

Is completed and running. from RICHIHOND,
Va., to the celebrated WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS, In Weal. Va., :27 Innen. It In be-
ing rapidly extended to the Ohio River,
mules further, making In all 927 miles.

In Its progress Westward, It penetrates and
opens np to market the Wonderful Coal he-
posits of the Kanawha Region In West
Virginia. And thlllibrings the superior and
abundant Coals of that section Into communi-
cation withthe Iron Ores of Virginia. and
Ohio, and the Western, South Western
and Eastern market..

When completed It will connect the super-
ior harbor facilities of the Chesapeake
Bay with reliable navigation of the Ohl, river,
and thus with the entire system of Rail-
road 11.111 Water transportation of the
great Westand South-West.
It will make a short, easy, cheap and

favorable route from the West to the sea,
andwill command a largeshareof the enor-
mous freights seek Vag transportation to the
coast

it.will tiILIS bOegllne one of the most Import-
ant and profitable End and West Trunk
Lines of Railroad In the country, and eom-
mond a trade of Immense value.

The completed portionof theRoad le doing
a profitable sod Interesting lionforms,
and is fully equal Invalue to the whole amount
of the mortgageupon the out re IA I, A--(11115,0,V,-
000.

The loan of the Cheimpeake and (thin Rail-
road, being a First Mortise upon the en-
tire Line, property and equipments,
worth when completed /it least 830,000,-
000, Is therefore one of the most substantial,
conservative, and reliable Railroad Loans ever
offered in the market, and Isperollarly adapted
to the wants7of

INVFWTOIU and CAPITALISTS,I

Who denim to irmke their invrstmentm withthe
most Ratitifrictory iimurancu of positive sail
undoubted Security.

Tliao Bondi are in denomination of

61,000, 8500 and 8100,

and may be had COUPON or ILEGISTEICEIX
Interest Six per cent. per annum, payable

MAY Ist andNOVEMBER, /sc.

Principal and Interest payable in
GOLD he the City ofNew Cork.

Price POand accrued interest InCurrency 3
at which price they pay nearly Seven per
cent. in weld on theircost.

All Government Bonds and other Securities
dealt In at the Steck Exchange. received Inex-
change, at their full market value, and Bonds
sent to all parts of the country, free of Express
charges.

They eau be obtained by ordering direct from
us or through any responsible Bonk or Bunker
Many pert the country.

FISK & HATCH,
BANKERS,

No. 5 Nassau Street, New York

Maps, Pamphlets and full infor-
mation furnished upon appli-

cation in person or
by mail,


